This research guide is the primary source and research materials regarding nurses and nursing in pediatrics and children’s services held at the Bates Center. All collection guides can be located at nursing.upenn.edu/history/archive-collections/ and selecting Finding Aids and Inventories.

**Neighborhood Visiting Nurse Association records, MC 100**

Photographs of nurses with children, and VNS records including minutes and reports regarding patient visits and outreach programs geared towards families.

**Starr Centre Association of Philadelphia, MC 9**

Public relations material – pamphlets, calendars, newspaper clippings highlighting services provided for years 1900-1919, and photos- along with minutes and reports regarding neighborhood provided services including milk banks, child care, etc.

**Brandywine Home Health Agency records, MC 69**

Photographs, scrapbooks, ephemera, public relation materials, annual reports and minutes related to school health and infant care.

**Women’s Auxiliary of the Hospital of University of Pennsylvania’s Ward G (Children’s Ward) minutes, MC 166**

Narratives relating the circumstances of individual children and their families and the work of the department and its staff to provide social and nursing services to young patients in their home

**Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia School of Nursing records, MC 8**

Administrative records, patient guidelines, and photographs

**Visiting Nurse Association of Boston photographs, MC 108**

Images include scenes of patients, nurses, demonstrations, and home health care.

**Tri-County Visiting Nurse Association records, MC 75**

Records of the Visiting Nurse Association of Plainfield and North Plainfield, NJ. Annual reports, committee minutes, and statistical data of clinics, home visits, and community activities. Includes number of photographs and scrapbooks.

**Miscellaneous 20th Century Community Health photographs, MC 213**

Photos of activities of various visiting nurse associations in the first half of the 20th century.
Alumni Association of the Training School for Nurses of Philadelphia General Hospital collection, MC 71

Photos of nurses with children

Alumni Association of Philadelphia General Hospital Training School For Nurses photographs, MC 13A


Philadelphia Mayor’s Commission on Health in the Eighties (1980s), MC 107 (Contact the Center)

Report from Committee on Children’s Health Services (June 1983)

Visiting Nurse Society of Philadelphia records, MC 5B

Minutes and reports; materials documenting Society’s role in public health crusades of 1902-1918